
*Tlla (Valiénal Intelligence-r has A quwl
In?of putting thing. which is often Very

cfegtin. Speaking of the recent meeting
:9! tbs Ennncipuion Lelgue in Boston, it
up c . .

“Among (ho speakers on lhe'ocmnion
mu Wen-'l9“ Phillips, whn, u is his wont.

* held low-rd: the Administration a style 0!
unsung. which, for groucriminntiun of the
Pfosidem'n‘molivn Ind nfficinl intpgrity;

f wquid have been deemed highlytrramnnble
' in the Stale of ’Jhio during the military

Adminiuhtion of Lien. Burned-JP. Certain
‘ ”n. iutbntflr. Vallnndighnm was exiled for

uttering wards much leu derogamry to the
mnstiwted authorities (hnn {hose which
Mr, Phillip: lmbicunlly alien with impuni-

T ty—J fnot lint. lufliciently shown how =lrrue
_‘Jbil am in some respect. wa are nbw livxng

j fluid" I Government of men not bur; for
”__3‘lllo 111 in no respecta- nf pérmnl."
V - in MM.—

£3»ch " Loyal" Plunrler‘ifig.—Tbe Washing-j
fri‘n disp’ntchel co the xen- York 7mm 0!
Wednesday week, contain the following,
sweet little disclosure ofanother rgbbery of

the Treasury: , f
7 "The invntigmions into the Bnnk Non:
I’riming bureau are said to hnvu revmlnd
today theexiatenqems circulation/.fsumn:
Lean! 'l'endcr non-s which Lntl unn‘r been i
“amped nnr rdgiulered. '. Thev -hud been,
received across the country at. Rfkga'i Bmk;
and wtus‘équpntly exchanged at theTrousu”
ry. There is n hnypy~ prospect (hm most off-
lha Ilolen money ml! he. recovered. One.
of the mines was n prudent villain. and,
hunted his shnro in a hundaomu Lrnck ,
bous‘e in Philadelphia—nmlacgounly select--
in; it in a blocfi next loithnl in which the'
Paymulenhimself resided?

_, ‘ A» --4 o o—-———-—-«
‘ llrivf and Pain!e.l.—The outrnge upon the

‘.New York papers has been cnndamed by
nearly all the rpspgctuble organ: of Lincoln,
but we have not seen the whole story so
well and briefly told by any am» as by the
Albany _Slattmmn, nn nblPRepublican pa; er;
which says:

~W_hat, earthly ohjfict (excvpl. tn DIIOW tlm
boasted power of Mr. Smym'dH liulo hell)
lmd the Government in ,euppresaing the

LNcw York dailies that Were impokdupor.
by the bogug prnclamation, alter Hwy ex-
plained? There is absolutely no'sulety for
anybody.” the autlmntivs may wuh impu-
nity arrest without cause and punish with-
out trial. In my all appear cxcunllle in
thuoyesol' unthinking, sanguine or bad man,
but the mujority must put a stop to this ty-
ranny. or there is an end to our system 0!
Government.

‘”‘”Lindenwald," the country-int. of
l'hellte ex-pre-ident. Van Burt-n. bu ra-
candy been 1a by the Hon. John Van
Buren, it: lax~ proprietorl to a broker In

New York, for ibout $26,000. Jl'l‘heproiwer-
1y consists of three hundred acres ot‘ the

bent- qmlitypfifnrming land. The ground:
mound the mlnlion inlaid outwith tnslo,
and the guden, which is large. contains
the éholcent OT Unit. while In extensive
hotnhnule is filled with lruits {l'om every
clime.

nf‘The remains of Henry Clny. nflor an
interment. 6hvnlv’e years, were removed A

law weeks :30, upon tho dumb of his wife,
Ind placed side by side with he", ‘boneath

the beautiful monument erected to his mem-
ory in theLexington Cemetery.

Abduction.——Soveml respeglnbie young uirh
haverecenlly disappc‘nreil Ins'3wriously hum
‘he western part of New York. and the ur-
ns: 0! 5 young woman at Ulicn. has led to
the discovery of an original society u kuL
Imp web and send them to New Yuri. A
written ‘ Constitution” nfthe gagioty, hich

.was named the “Knights of Mm‘Secrdt (11r-

rJe,” was found upon her. signed by ln‘emy-
{out persons. Ind containing a “at of nine
young girls marked out. for abduction, the
Inter being oil of highly respectable con-
nections. _

l 3Tb! N, Y. 'lndepmdml, of a recent
date. uya:-—“We have rencjged that Ram!
in our afl'nirs when we are “filing to grnel
‘the black man as n soldiet. _JVemuu advance
to that inrvilablt goal where we :lmls' meet lam
a: an War, a general. a nn'er. wine» 1:! 3/..17’1
be a: i-mn'ndful qf color as wc are cflanguage."

Yes. and by so doinggou have reached 3

{mm where the respectable white man «lis-
mvm youu “an equal and a brother.” The
white negro is the rue-nest. and most (lend.
sable ofall ne'groes. -

~

:G'Tho Santoza Ifgpuéiican quotes from
(hat observing and yhilosqphmul historian.
Diedlich Knickerbocker, the follnwmg r?-

': mark suitable for Lo—«lay: “A cunning pol-
. 1’51““ is olten found skulkiug under/tho

cleriéal fobe, will: an outside all rPligion'
'. and an inside all political rancori 'l‘lnngs
)Cpirflual and things temporal are strangvly
jumbled 'logother, like poisons and :mu-
Aloleq on anapothecary’sshelf ; and. instead

. pl‘ndevouv. sermon. Hie simple bliurch-gn-
jug folks have often a political pamphlet.

_thruav. down their throgta. labelled Will] a
_ pic-j): text. from Scripture.” ‘ ‘

What Titty are fighting Fan—fitment]
)lemie. in his Idd'reés to the Army of Um
Potomac. on ‘he 4th ult. informs Ins sol-
diers that they are "fighting to prose: ve the
Government and insututions as handed down
to u: by our firg’iulwn.” Thnt is the senti-
m‘ent thntinspires brave men to deeds of
valor and to victory. - Not Lug. cry of Abolx-
lion, not. the desire {or pillage, not a mere
ppirit of hue, but. a. love of constitutional
lxberlyfnnd a devotion to the cause of the
Union. '~.

Too~Bad.—-Mr. James Weir, a gentleman
who was published as a Republican elector
by a reéent. gnlheringmf Kentucky Radi-
cals, ,writea a long note to- the Louisville
Journal. in which he says: ‘_‘lt is really 100
land (or a fellow to be _bedeviiled for three
522:9 with war, guerillas, and so forth. and,
then, in' this old age. L 3: be published as a
Republican elector."

The Baltimore Nomination.—The New York ‘
fhbuu accepts the nomination of MI. Lin?
min. and tnnounccs m intention to sup-
wfl him,lhhough thh evident. reluctance.

bile doing this, it criticises his Adminis-
~{ration yer, sharply, and says it would have
pram-rod mother man. The Eva/ling 1'05!
~13 very severe upon the nomination, and
does no; cogpmi: itself to Lincoln's support.

’.bmmiuianed.—“A son of Senator Wilson,
of Massachusetts, wan commissioned today
As Lieutenant in a colored regiment, and
"mend Lo Rinker': Laland.”—- Wuhington
nmler. ‘

Allgight. A colored negimonnis the very
:- pines tor a. son of Senator Wilson.

Manny’s Patent

COMBINED ,

'.‘Very True.-When Sew-rd proclaimed
; ~ the doctrine of an " irrepressible conflxct.”

' he aid the United Sula: must. be all free
orglj due. How soon his prophecy bu

. been "flied, for there is Lo-duy not. 8,
.qmg inch of {no son in the country.

fiA Western papa-says that an Arkan-
/' casualty colonel mount: his men by the

following ordns: First. order, “Prgmrg
§ far tar git onto yer Greeters!" Second or.

‘ dor, “GI! I"

a'fhe man who put up a: stove pipe
lmhout my profanity has been found, and
3 company have aggured him for exhibition
in (g. "ngzipdcmu. He will that better
uh;

_
pipe.

.‘h—Pnfldfln Buohnnan has contrib-
ma S2IM» u.» smm; Fur n 21:in—-

gig“ 850 16 The Sanitary Big.» Paw-

Ayril2s, 1864

“mugging?

REAPEP gm IVER,
WXTII WOOD'S IMPRO\'E.\iENT

Th 4 Machine ia presented to the firming
community M THE BEST combined Reflprr
unvl Mower made. The lurgo number sold in
this Fh'ne are still in SUCCCoan'. operatinnJmL
have proven the prihz‘iples at its- Conslrdcliuu
to be lhe one: to 'sccure durability, ease of
operation, adjustab’xmy to uneven surfaces,
(Mum-s: or nwuth, lightness ofdraft and free-
dom from side draft. -

IMPORTANT NPROVEMRXTS haw; been
madv. (none of which are rr-presvntedjn the
culs,) to “it: In place nfwnnden cutter Mr
is nnw used one of best qnnlity of sun, with
new nnd impiqycd guirds, and knive: whirh
“all cut ("lose and clc-nn, and make the \lnchl'ne
run nun-ll enpieg. Th? lrnme of .\hchine has
been altered at the end of the cutter bar, 10
1:!!an Machine tn pass over a largerswunli
0! cut. grass. It is now cmslrucled to mow
(lnunc of Machine being dflnched) with naked
cum-r bar, and on Two wusus insiend of (”let
M helm-e usul. A ElflEL pitmnn, or connect.-
ing rod, is new! in plan: of iron. .\lmliine
[£oo3 out of 'gem‘ (knives shading still) when
lunkul. (imin platform ha: been so ultra-d
tying throwing oil by build is much easier than
lurmcrly. '

The undersigned i; still Agent for the sale
of (he MannyRenpernnd .\lowcr in this coun-
ty, and Will be happt to fill orders for it. He
has one set up at in‘ Warehousv, in Gettys.
burg. nnd reqnea‘ts t 039 in want of such a
muclnne' to call and see ii. _

SAMUEL IiERBST

Good News and True,‘ *

'l‘ THE CHEAP CORNER,» ‘A IN GETTYSB‘URG _—

lIUW & WOODS 3r! opefxing out mother large
' nssortment of New Good: at

their cheap corner, which
they will sell at the lowest
cash prices. We buy all for
cash at the lowest prices,nud

‘.
csn, therefore, Sc" we same

' ‘ quality of goods as low as
" they can he bought. M. any

other Slug: in lhc Slate. A
K lnrge portion ofthe Shop: we

_ arll are made to or'dl-r, (If [he

_

heal mam-rial. hy good and
. ..experiencgdwmkmen. (‘.n'u

. ‘ 17m 3. call. ‘ILOW EWUODS.
ATS. HATS ~H Hats foi:.\len, Unis for “inns,

Hals (unfioys. Dunkurd HMS,
' flats {on Children, Squw [[ms.

“at; in; Ladies. AlHiind: of Hats,
and Shakers, by: RUW &\\'UUUS.

HOES, BOOTS. 'S Shoes‘fu Children, Shoes far \finea,
Show: fur Ixuliu, Shoes hrBoys.
Hines {or Mr], Gaiters ofull kinds.

. Hippo}: in variety, Shoes of all kmds.
' 4“ ROW 3: WOODS.

TOTIOX AND FT‘RNISHIF I:¢')ODS"FI)RN CHILDREN; LADIES (PEXTLEMEN.

Spool (‘onnn of nl] kind: and colors, '
Inch-Gloves for ChildrenlLndielund‘icnflcmon.
Unitary, ‘ “ ” "

Linen Hnndkcrchiofz, 1‘ u “‘
l'ollnrs nnd .\'m k TH'“. new stylo't‘. '
(‘u'Tz‘ and (Nu-sets nf henjlé and latest a'ylm,
and many other linings in :11”: nnlion lino. sold
at lh'olowew prires, m. the corner ofYork Area:
and the [)mumnd, by BUW & WOODS.

DIES“). .\IL'SIC. .Violins, Accordanns, Violin Bows.
vfilrings 8.: Tmlpiccca. for sale by

IwW‘t WOODS.
‘ EGARS I: TOBACCO. ,S Tyumns, RI Perms,

E 1 Rio Sel‘ms, IA lngénuidnds,
, Nfloleons, Common.

Congress, Plantation,
Hum-y Dew, Anderson'sSninco,
For sale rctailpr by the hon by

. ROW 6: WOODS.
RI'XK“, SACKS.T Trnxxk>.lnrge and smnlL Carpet Bags,

R. 11. Raga, Gothic Savks, Common
Black SucLs, at. the lowest pricca. hy

‘ KUW & WOODS.
, ISCELLAXEOL‘S.DI Ladie" Haskell, Lndies' Satchels,

‘ Pun. .\ionnnics, Pen Knives.
Raznrs, anm Straps,
Window Paper, “"ull Paper,
I‘m-ketßoc-ks. Purses,
i‘niln Funs,largo, Palm Faun, small,
l'lllhrr-llu=. Carriago Whips. 55c.

W:- are cnuxinually increasing the twin;
and aswrtmont of our slur-k. l’ri‘ces are high
hu} “I: bought many of our goods holorc the
lite rho, and will 3C“. Ihem as ncgu old law
mice;a: pn-<ih!e. it is our study toacllgoo‘is
that will we.”- well, and give Sflliafilttifln in
our ruslomen. To enable us to do lhi‘l, we
haie cfi‘orlc-i nrmngomcnts Hy which we can
gel the hes: Boots and Show: that are manu-
mt'lurod. it you xmnt m lmy trash in the
shoe line. go lo a. Dry Goods Store. If you
want. good Shoes buy them of .

' ROW &.WOODS.
Car. 0! Yorkvst. nnd Diamond, Gettysburg.

.‘iny 9, 1864.

Store Removed.
LOTHINGI CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!

f PICKING‘S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE
has been removed from his old stand to his new
rooms, three doors flom the Diamond, on Bnl-
timore street, east side, nearly opposite the
“Star" office, where he hujust received a large
invoice of

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Hating fiLied up large and commodious rooms

for the nccommodation of his business‘nnri the
convenience of his customers, he is new ofl'ering

GREAT INDUCEMENTS T 0 BUYERS.
His present. ltock consists partlygf the latest

Spring and Summerstyles of -
Cloth Cons and ()a’ssimere Costs, '

Fine Coats and Course Coats,
Frock Coats n‘nd Business Goals,

Sunday Coats and Everyday Coats,
and even othergtyle of Coats. Also

Cloth "Pants and Cnssimere Pants,
Plain Pants and Figured Pants, .

Fine Pam: and Coarse.Pants '

Fitting Pants and Fancy F‘s,
and every other style of Pants.

Cloth Vests and .Cnssimm Vesta,
'Silk Vests am! Satin Vests, ,

' Prain Vests mid Fancy Venn. ' ‘-

‘ Straight. Vests and Rolling Vests,
Light Vests 3nd Henry Vests.

- Als o - 7

Trunks, “discs, Carpet. Such, ’_Cuies. Uln-
brellae,Shawls, Gloves, Suspenders; Stocking?Crafnts, Shirts. Drawers, Collars, Hnndkc -

chiefs, Combs. Brushes, Clocks, Soaps, Violins,
Aconrd-ons. Pocket. Knives, Chewing Tobncco,
Segnrs, Mid ulmost everydescriptign of-nctions
not. found in any other store.

@O3ll end examine our stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we leel satisfied that we
ca'n pleue nll.

'

DON "1‘ FORGET THE PLACE.
Three doors from the Diamond, on Baltimore
Street, Elst side, nearly opposite the ” Sun "

ofi-e. 1". B. PICKING.
May 9, 1864.

Wanted,
GOOD FARM in Adun: county, for whichA 1 will exchange one or upon! Farm: of

choice land in lowa, and pay the difference.
.\'ov. 9, 1863. GEO. ARNOLD.

‘J L. scmcx In; just. received . m a!
. cheap Looking Giuiu.
XRS‘I‘oRATE Eighmy, Thirty-hour lug!

. Alarm Cloikl. cl‘xenp a: PIUKING'S.

1 Y Dr. E. HORNER'S Tonic And Magn-l fin lowan, for none“ ud onus,
Pupnnd Ind-cu out :1 his Dug Sm”,
Imm 35; ‘“‘. s '

usr mam qt rimm's 89:13 noJam mom-3. 00.0 on all at

Isaac Ibftauffer,, ATCH MAKER ND JEWELER,
__ ___ umund‘rvnm or

Pmunni’nu; PA

sitivrsn WARE & mp Run or wncm-zs,
No..143 .\'th Seton SL, Cnrn'rr Ql'ulrrj,

He has constanlly on hand an assortment of
Gold and Sill-or l’nlent Lever, lmpinv and Plnln
Wnl'clms; Fine Gold Chains, Seals Md Keys,
Brean l‘imfl'lnt Rings, Flngvr llln’gs, Brute-
lels, Miniature Cnew, * Mcdnlllons,‘ Lovlwts,
Pencils, Thimhln, Spbcmch-s. Silver Tnhlv,
Desert, Ten, Snlt nml Mustard SPoonn; Sugar
Spoon], (Qups, Napkin Rings, Fruit nnd Butler
Knifes. bhields,£'ombs, Diumnnd Pointed l'cnn,
«n..—Jul! at which will be sold low lor nah.

3|. I. TUDIAS & CO.’S heat qunlhy full jaw-
eled Patent Lever Movements constantly on
hand ; also other Makers of superior quality.

NHL—(Ild Gold and SH!" bought for cash.
Sept. 'l, [863. l] . _

PHILADELPHIA
W 3.1.1 1? a p e 135.

HOWELL a: BOURKE,

N. E. Cor. Fourth and links! Streeu,

Ilanufactortra of

PAPER arsenic:
Window Curuin Pipe",

Linen Shades and Hollands, _
Solid Green and Bull',

Chocollte. Grounds.
[figured 3nd Phil Shad“,

lvi'e the_ attention' of STORE-
KEEPEIKS. ~ _
61x1“

To which weil V

09. net Furniture. “'

: norm: a; soy,

3hr. 23, 186

T P. SHE
o CABINET .WARE ROOMS,

.\'o. 220 8. Second St. hmw Dock, West side,
PHILADELPHIA,

Hue constantly on hand a very lnrge qu-
aonment o! Roy-wand. Wulnut,'Ouk and M t-
hog mlv Furniturcmflnles!désignsmnd superior
workmanship, which they offer for sale M. ren-
sonnhle prices. Beds and .\lmtrvs~u made Lu
order. [\lnr. 25,1864. Gm"

New Warehduse. .

' IH'SHELS UP GRAIN00.0( )() “'ANTED,M the newUrmn
mud l‘rnducc ”wan, in Cnrlidu Mruel. adjoin.
ing Should; 6'. Bur‘hler's eslltblislnnunt. The
highest mlrkel price will always be paid in
cash 1M _

GRAIN, of all kinvh.
' FLOI’T‘», SEEDS. kc.

Ahmys on him} and Mr “16,“: the smallest
prufits, ’ ,

GUANOR, '

L

SALT, FISH. .
URUCERIES. «‘19.,

“1101113“ and "HA".
TRY US! We shall do our best. to give

satisfaction in all cases.
7 AIL-(2mm a omm.

Gettysburg. May 11, 1863. 1y ‘

Grain and Produce.
AVIS!) lnken the large and cam-nodions
Warehouse recently occupied by Frank

Hersh, Esrh
1N NEW OXFORD, I

we are prepnrod to pay the higlwst prim“! for
all kinds of PRUDI'CE. Also, sell M II)» low-
est prices, LUMBER, (DUAL and GROCERIES,
of ucryfloscl‘iption.

A. I'. MYERS & “HERMAN.
New Oxford, Aug. 10,1803. 1f

I, Come to York Street!

’THHnndcrzi-rned h :3 bonglnnuz'the Gym-er)
‘ 11nd l'rmiaiun m to of W. E. Bitlle, in
York street, a h-w dfliu’s onsl qf St. ‘Junn-s
Lutheran (‘lmrc'nhnnnl ivill continti’fi the hud-
‘noss :13. the ~‘nlnt~plll'o. ”1- ins incrrust-d Ilnx
flock, nnd Is now prepare-1 m nfi‘cr u must ex-
cellent. assortment of goods in,his lxnc, <uvh as

C(H’FEI‘IS. FFGAHS, SYRUPS, TEAS,
Snu, Fish, Brooms, Buckets, Hrlubes, “315%:
in‘: )lnuhinv-s. Blanking, Candles, Needles,
Pins, Combs‘ so., with n .lnrgblut of

SEGARS AND TOBACCOS
'Also, Coal (>ll and (‘01:! Oil LNmpu.
Call and sec for yourselves. HIS assortment

i< not only full, bul he sell: as cheap as the
thinnest. .

The highest price paid for old Lem].
DAVID TRUXEL, JR.

Gettysburg. March 7. HUI. ,

Come with a Rush.
HE nnderugnenl \xonld most respectfnnyT infurm hi< many hiends nud the- puhhc

genernlly, that he has gone into the “)Mhing
husinnss‘ n 1 Samson A old smhdjn “19 Diamond,
(:eleysburg. PA. “is stun-il, I|erde full,“ ill be
muvh en} .rued, to embrace (-wry ' SY_\IS 01

CLO I‘IHNH. BOOTS. SHOES, HATS,
Cam, 'l‘run'm. Valicnr, (Works. Wm: 110:, J(-w~

elry. Gum. Pistoh. mul. m shun, eVerglhmg
’wlnch ought. lo bt‘ mum!at a first. clussUluthmg
and \‘urirly House.

‘

Partl;ulnrs.hcr(-.xftnr. In the n‘icnmimc he
invites anybody to {rive lhim a call. He in-
tends to keep cu perlccc a stock us to :It‘cmu-

modnte nil—find, with 1h: hoye of lame salve,
he hoprs to make n 'miug at. small pmliu. .\'o
trouble to aim-3: goods, and omiy (-fl'url. made
to satisfy buyers. ‘

JACOQ BRINKERIIOFR
June 15.1563. 11' A

New Clothing Store.
HE llnflnrsiffled 'inrito: attention “0 hisT .\'E“' CLUTIHXU: STORE. in LlT'!‘l.l‘.s<

TOWN. Adams cunnh', Pm, foFmorl}: nrcupirnl
by A. Herman. He “'11! connnno the Lusiuoss
at the old ‘lnnd, in Hanover sum-t. He. has

INCREASED THE STOFK; '

and is now prepared 10 offer a. most excellent
assonmcn' or (‘LUTHISG for

MEN'S AND BUY'S man. 1"
‘ roturn my thanks In.m_\' 2319,an Mr the

libern! patronage extended to me thus far, and
rtspeul‘ully usk a coultuunnre lhcroof.

‘ HENRY IIIESEX’...
Mar. 2], 18m. 3m .

\ One and All, '
ARE NWFICE.——The undersignr‘d wouldlT say to 1h" puhlic that he is rewiring n5

large and splendid Sim-k of GROCERII‘IS,
which he will son as law as any other. lmuse
in town—f‘un‘eu, Sngtrs, .\lolnswi. Syrups,
Tens, SP“, Fi~h. kc. “ilh Pntmoes. Beans, nnd
Rice ; “’uudm \\';|rc, put up in the best mnn- ‘
ner ; Tnbnuos, Srgnrs. km, kc. 4

FARMERS, TAKE .\'UTICE!—If you want'
tn'iny in your lianmi for lIIITVORL, now is*the
time. I hue muny bran-1: of Yhiskiea, Hmn-
dies, Wlnes, and a.” olhm Hydra, which I am
disposing ofat short. profit: Give me a call
I ulway: try L 0 please—and believe I verruf-
ten succeed. Remember the- place—southeast
corner of the Diamond, Gettysburg.

GEO. F. KALBFLEISCH
May 25, 1863

Sheads 8: Buehler,
EALERS IN

COAL AND LUMBER,
STOV E S ,

TIN-WARE, HOLLOW-WARE, kC.
: —— “so —-

SHUTTERS, BLINDS, SASH. ETC.
Corner of Cariisie and Rail“? Streets. nppn-

size Rgzih'oad Depot, GETT 'SBURG, PA.
May 9, 186+.

John W. Tipton,
ASHXON.}BLE BARBER, North-cast car-
uer of the Diamond, (next. door to Ho-

Clellan's Hutel,) 'Gettysburg, I'm, where he
can at. all times he found ready to mum! to all
business in his line. Hehas also excellent“-
siamuca and will ensure sntisfnction. Give
him a call. ' [Dec. 3, 1860.

Reniovals..
HEnndersigned,bein§the luthorized person
to nmke removals into li\ er Green Ceme-

tery, hopes that such as contemplate the removal
oftho remains of deceased relatives or friends
will avail themselves of thingeason ofthnycnr to
hide,“ done. Removals made with promptness
-—terms 16w,end up efl‘ort spared to please.

‘ . PETER THURN,
Keeper of the Cemetery.,March 12,'60

Cannoh & Adair’s
TEW MARBLE WHRKS, Cornet-'0! Balti-

morn and En". Middla streets, oppmm
the Court. House. Gettysburg, Pn.—-We.nre
prepared to furnilh Monuments. Tombs. Hend-
stoneu, Marble Manly”. Shun for Cnhinel
Makers, and all other work apfiercaining to our
b’uineu. We will gunmen ”ti-faction both
as to execution and price. Call and u; on:
design Ind specimens of work.

Feb. 3, was. a:
Young Dien

RD OLD MEN, do not “In“ your mother:A and your wists to went out their precious
ivu met the old Wuthub longer. but. like
true men and benefacton. present than with
In QXCKLSIOR . WASHER, And lute-d o!
frown: Ind crou words on wall! dun, dnpand
upon it. cheerful fncu will greet you.

TYSON BROTHERS, Gettylhurg, Pu.
Dec. 14, 1863. .

Let Evgrybody
NOW lT—-

_K I‘HAIBHRBBURG STREET AHR \DIunvmg jun rélurhod {mm llw cl" with n
Iplelldld nuurtmcnl or '

HATS. (:M's, ROOTS I: sum-".8,
without any dhpnrwrmem In my nMghboru or
any olhcrmoniou ol the town at Gettysburg.
[have the pleuure ol announcing that Chum-
hcnburg Ilree! is nhand and Hun. the plum: to
buy Hats, Caps, llouu nnd Shun. chup. in u
my new cum}, nearly oppalto the Luther-n
Churn-h. , ‘ \

The Attention of the Ladies is pnrxiculnrly
invitedlu the Iplendvd “gunmen! of limura,
Slippers, .\lorncco Lace Boots, km, intended
for Indies’ wcnr.

A‘lgu, Tnmlu, Carpet Such. Umbrellas, To-
lmcco, Gun" and Nation, in cndleu 'vnnety.
Hrre Is the plate 104m; goods cheap. M l nm
detrrmined nov. to be uudersold by au,‘ other
«lablisbmen! in town. Thankful for pun fa-
voru,l am you“ ennrt-ly. '

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTH.
‘Mnrch 28,1864

Estubhshad 1850.
TOTICE ()l-' REMOVAL. 2,h llA\\'l(E.\'(‘l‘l‘D. TIIETZ It 60.,

reworlfully be: leave 10 nolify thrir fril-mln,
Cuulomcrs and llu- public gonvrully, that may
lmvc n-mm cd from No. 151 Frnnklm smut, to
the commodmzu luur‘ulury \Vnnlnouuv, '

NO. 308 BALTHIORE STREET,
between llnwurd nntl Lilmrly. wlu-Io lhl-y wgll
lnr tln- future conductmhc Wuuluule Unsi-
uen, P‘l\:l'l_V in ’

' lloslorv..l‘rimmlngn,
Furnishing Goods.

' [\rl‘ungcry, Nations, .
Slnlwnt‘ry, L'ullt-ry.

, Tn) hf. 11‘, Jun,
to which Hwy invite the ntlpnt'mn ul‘ city nnll
country purrhnu-re, I'm-ling roull—irnt of their
ability [0 ullcr innluccluénts 1n prices and
quality ol'i-a‘oodi.

Olden; h’y mail will receive prompt alien»
tiun. Addrvu

= QAWRENCE D. DIETZ & (30.,
31-8 Inhimore street, Baltimore

March 14, 18114. ‘

3225. SEVEN 00mm: 8221').

Rosewood Piano Fortes.
RUVESTEEN Br. ($O.. .

J 499 BROADWAY. N: Y.
New, Eplarged xSettle l’iuno Fortes, with all

lute-q improvements
Thirty 'ymn“ oxporiont‘v, with gwfly in-

creased hul‘uiva l‘ur nmnufncturing,(-nnmo us
to sell fur CASH at the nhove unuswllly low
price. pur [nelrumems rew‘ned the highest
uwnrd M the Wmhl's Fmr, and tur give succes-
SiVQ yours In the American Immute. “'nr-
rnnte-l five _u-ari. Trlnl‘l .N‘E‘r CASH. Cull or
sunnl fur «lewriplnc clrcuhr.

Mdrt l: T, I*}; L 3111 -

Dissolution
I‘ PARTNERSHII’.—T!u- (‘n-pnrtnorslzfpO oxiqiuq hum-m 1 the snfiscnhers. :hus'

hucu dissolved ”Ii: |l.\y by mutual («nu-n].—
,\\'e return thanks to our lrimuls and the public
fur the lxlnernl support enended to us. Our
hunks WI” b5: lé-M nu the slnrc: and we mum-«:-
Iy Icqm-ai‘ Hume huh-him] to us In ml! and
makn- 13:11”;th p.l\'luen!. as “c are desiréasw settle ulir husmeu mllmut dcl.v.y. !

‘ A LH.\'.\.\"‘HR CUBEAXI,
J.gn. 30. XS“. JUHN CL'LP. .

A Card
‘HE snbrrrihor having dispowd Minis in-

It-uw't In Ihr Store of f‘uhvui k (‘ulp to
Juhn S. Urnwhyrni. Exq , rcspel-Hully mks the
ruminlmnrenf his fnvul-X und cuszouwrs Io

ernnizc Ins succCsSuf—when Bumin: may
he lmd. JOHN (.‘l'Ll'.

Feb. 8, W6l. ‘ ’ _ .

Another Change
.\T THE “AT .\.\'D SHUH IH‘SISESF.-—A.I (‘.nlmnn hmmu :umviue-l “ilh him In

hugino-c: Juhn S. (‘lmxturm “ho'pnn-lmsm!
the iuzormt of Juhn (‘uhn nuanull} an-
nm-nru: m Illa ("H'IJ'HS ol Unluflmr: and flu-
puhlu- ux-m filly. that xhw‘ bud-mu “111 be um.-
lixllwl nl‘qmt- Ul-l Smnxl on ('hdmlwr—lzlfig
stuck ‘hv M. (‘UIH‘IAN & UL. Winn uix'i ('m'l-
<l-u.tly Rel-p on hand a Lug? stuck of Goods,
in Ilw lim- uf ,

SIIUI‘ZS. ll.\T\‘. (“\PH. TRI'XKS, ‘ ‘

CARPET Imus, lIMIIIIHILLIS. ‘UV.
and Ihvy will nliu conuhuc [he .\l.mul'.wzun- (It
bhuo“. ‘

From {Mir longmxpc‘rioncr in; 31131ch «have
brgmvhu, Ilu-y fl Hip-r xlmmwive: 111.1! (luyxuu
140.150 the public, and \\'lll§Hl rlwnpl‘ur cash.

.
.\. (‘UBB \N,

‘ J. .‘I l‘l:.\\\‘FOßD.
Dning luudnoss under the mum and firm of

A. (_‘ulmnn & I'u. [Fl'h. 3‘, [s64.

Blacksmithing.
HE undersigned wnuld must rnpoctFtu

V intorm'lhe public that he 11.15 commenced

BLAFKS‘HITIHNG BI‘SINESF‘.
M‘Dnnnor & Zivgzlor‘s =lmp, in Ha:l..\llddle
street, Catt-“burp. where he will n! all limei
he prcpmod to do Blnclismlthinz work to Car-
ri.ngn=. l’uugiN. \\'.l:nn=, kc. That he knows
MW in rln all job: of the kmd will no! beques-
honed by Hume who have n knnwlmlzf of hi;
lr-ng oxpvxivuco 'nl tn» business. (‘nme on
will: yuur “01k,nnd yum will Ire cmictit‘d wlu-n-
-youtlko I! away—find for which he “Ell rq-
ct-ivc ('.uh or Country I‘m-hum. ‘ _

, ADA \l HULTZWORTH.’
Jan. 4, lSfil. If ‘

‘

To Disabled Soldiers,
qr. HIE)" AND MARINES. .-\.\D “‘IDHWS,
k ('IILJ'TIH'IK HEIRS HF THUSJ‘L WHO
”.\VR DIED (21L “HI-ISL KILLED I.\' THE SHIL‘
NPR—(fins. I‘. Trrxmx. Al'urnl-y fur ("l.nm-‘
«ma, Bounty lmml and Pension Agnnv, \Ynéh-i
ington City, D. ('.—-!’u~nsinn~procured mr Snl-'
diera. Senmvn and Marines of thv pn-eent “Ir,
whn un- disnblcd by renann nl' wounds recent-d ‘
or disease contrm-tbd wliilc in Ion‘iro.nnd Pon- \
sions, Bounty Mano) nnd Arrears ofPay ob-
mined inr widows or omer heirs of those whm
hnvo died or hoen kilmd while in union:

Bounty Lund procured for sol-Viv?! in tiny oi
the other wars. CHAS. C.-TUCKER. .

‘ Washington, I). C
J. (‘. .\'un’, Agent, Gettyahurg.
Nov. 18, 186.

Another Car Load.
RINKERHOFF keep: up Wilh the times by'B gtl‘lyg new goods almost ovory week.—

Ie lpnfl'! no effort. to nccomniodmo hi: numer-
oul cultnmers. ” Quick nlel‘ Ind Inn";
profits," is Mn motto.
0 Dec. 7, 13:63. ‘

RemovaL-4-Tin Ware.
Hm luau-signed “I removed his 'l'lnlungI enubllahment nearer the Diunoud. in-

humbenhurfi Itrect, adjoining‘A. 0. Bush-
ler’l Drug Store—n very central location. “I
continuum munnfncturo, and keeps commu-
ly oh hund, every variety of -

fill-WARE,
‘

,
PRESSED AND

. JAI'ANED WARE.
incl wlll alwnyll he rgndy-to do REl‘Alßfléfl

ROOFING and‘SPOUTING ,

also done In the but manner. Pricu modtr- I
no. and no 9mm. spared to render full "flu,
faction. Tho public‘n continued Mann’s. If!lolicind. IA. I’. BAUGU .R. ‘

chylburg. April 7, 18M. ‘ ' ‘
“511“) Mltho annflauorlmom 0!Spring
Ind Summer Chan 3in town. _ .

‘ "Lama-m: OLOTlfllol—Pleuq orm‘“9 not" Jim open-d; Alla 39$Shoo- ;
"u, .9, cc" on cheap It QIINK 0'75?

DR. WISHART'S
PINE TREE

.TAR CORDIA'L.
a 1m: VITAL mecwua
/

OF 111‘: mm TREE,

chanted by a pecuiiar 52mm in the gmmn.
tion of the tar, by which high“! madlclnql
propel-:5" Ire raluiv

Hun YOU A. Coma? Hun you Son
Talon? Have you any or the premonimry
symptoms 0! mu mun fun! 'diaeau, Cox-
sumo”

Thou who should be warned by these symp-
toms genera“; think lightly ot them llulil it
h tuo late. From this fut. perhaps more than
any othcr, arisen tho lld prevalence and fatal-
ity otdiscue which nwcrps tn the grave at
least gone sixth" of death's victims. ‘

Consumption hll deurpyed more of the hul
man family than. any olher disuse, and the
but pliysxcinna torrunny years have do-spnired
of a. cure, or ntcmedy'thni would heal the
lungs. but for more than two hundred your!
lhe whole medical world has Eaten impressed
that there was a mysterious power and ufllciru-
cy in the Pine Tree Tar to heal this lungs:
llu-rrlnrc- llmy- lune recommended Lhe use of
TM Witter, whiuk in nmny tines hull a gnnd
«Hon; but how to combine mI-dlcnl propcmio's
so as to haul the lungs, lms Bl'l'f but: u Infa-
IPrv until it mu lliirm‘orod by Dr. L Q (‘.

WISHART, of Pllulldl'lflllifl. Pa” Uu- proplric-
tor Q! " Wislmrt'n Pine Tree Tur Cordml."

MM)‘, not on'ly of me people, but physicians
of every suhuol and pracLiyc, me '.‘luly :uking
me, “ Whn}. is the principle or came of your
success in the. mumrnrol Pulmonary Con-
sumption ?" My answer is this: '

The invigomtion of the digestive orqhnn—-
the stren’glln-ning of the déhxliuued system—'—
ll;e.purifil-Mion and enrichment of the blood,
mus: expel~ from the syttvux the corrqmon
l which lerofpln breeds. While this is Inferred

l by the poivrrl'ul nltcmlive ' (chnnging from
'disenu- to health) properlles ofthe T.” Cardin],
fits heuling Il’ld renovating principle is also
acting upon the irriéued snrfnces of the lungs
and lhrmlupenetrn‘ting to each disensed pnrt.
relieving pain, subduing inflnmmnunn, and
rciloring n healthful te-dency. Lev. this two-
fold power, the healing ml the slrengllleuing,
vununue |o'm't in con} motion with Na'ure's
cunstnnt rt-cupnrmive cndeucy, And the ~{pn-
Hem is tuned, 1H"- lmq at. too long dclnyfd n
rvsurl lo {he means of cure.

I nsk‘nll to read the
They are Imm men and
able worth and rcpumul

l‘nlimxing certificates.
women at unquestion-
=I

Dr. Wishart—Donr Slk—l Imd I very drmd-
lnl cough and flow llu-oul for one year. an}! my
“hole 3) sth was last giving way. and I was
psoilmled on ly~bod wilh but. little hope of
r'm-oYering. .\Cv (IISI‘IISC hamml the pawn? of
all 'lnc-llicines, and in n 53m time I must lmve
gone-10 my gmvp, but 1. ‘ n God, my daugh-
lver-in-law would notvrest lntil she went to
your storm 50‘ IO 1'". Sem «1 urea. and re—-
lrucd my page lo you, purchased one honlc at
your I’inelTree Tar Cordinl mul I commenced
to use il, and in one week I wng much but",
and nfler using three boll’rs I nm prrfeclly
well. (wonder to all my {rirntla for they all
pronounced me pnst'cure. Publish my case it
you think propel-L ‘

‘ VRERECCA HAMILTON}
" So. 1321 “'_vlle Strcel, Plulndclplds.

Dr. “'ishnrt's Pine Tree Tar Cordial iI an
in‘umhlernre {or lirqnchitifi,‘mording of we
Lungs, Sore Throat and Breasthlnflnmmalion
01 LLe L'ungs. ‘ ' v

Mr. Ward sass

Dr. Wishnrt—Fir z—l hm] Brnncbifis, In-
flumvnntinn f 11m Lungs. Shortness of 'Brenxh.
.Ind Pulpiufi-‘uu of the 11mm. in their worst

turn“: I had been treated in' savvy—nl of “19
m prominent physijzms‘in I‘hihdclphia. but
tln-v muhl not smp Me rapid tour-=0 o! my
than 150, and [find dészuiiret of HM bring re-
:mru-l la hunllh. IWM Im]; on the u-rge of
flu- :r-v 0. firm Pine Tree TM (‘nrdial was
highlv-necnmmt-ndod to me hyn. mom]; I med
it. umbl mu HnnMuMo my th \t Mlcr using
tour lnrgt‘. unvl ope sm.u|l hottlv, I was rcelnr-
Mln p'grfu-ct hrnltb. You mm give rofvrence
tn‘myjmhouse, .\'n. 968 .\'. Second siren-l. o: at
my "Hive o! llccciver oanxes, frrm 9 A. .\I to

‘2 I’. 1!., corner ofChesnm and Sixth Streets.
JOHN WARD.

E

Read the follofiing Tram Utica

Dr. Wiahnrt—Denr Sir :——l tnko ploaenro in
informing you thrnugh this‘srmi-rr Hm! ynnr
Pim- 'l‘x M Tu (‘ohlinL wkivh was rrrommend-
M Var my daughter by Dr. J.‘ A. Hall. of thi'x
HIV. hm vured her of n cbngh of more 'lmn
fiw muulh¥ standing. Xhml thought her be-
yond cure, and Inn! empluyn-ul :hr host of
nlM.u\l :liJ without any hem-fit. Iran timer-
fullv rx-vumlm-nul it In the pnhlic M a safe and
sure erwly I'm a” (hose similarly nfllivted, as
lknm‘v ut many mher cases besides that at
my nhughtor flu: it has calmly cured 0! long
standing coughs. ‘ _

'

You" respectfully“ -
'JUHN V. PARKER,

‘
‘

- Daguerrenn Arli‘t,
126Uencue street, Utica.

‘* * ’ :—.—l have and Dr. Wishart’s Pine
Tree Tar Cordial inlmy family, and ran cbrv
diully rprommend lg '33 I valhnhle Ind unfi-
moglivim‘ for colds, coughs, nhd to thou pre-
diipnsed to consumption. ‘

DR. 0. A. FOSTER,
160 Geneaee street.

The xhon‘ no u for Huang the thousands
which llli! grant remedy has sued from an
untimely grave.

We have mounds or letters from physi-
ci‘m! nnd drugginls who have prescribed and
sold tliv an Cordial, saying that they have
nm-er med ,0! sold a medicine which gave
such universal mliaftction. .

ThilPine Tree-Tar Cnrdigfl‘vhen tnken in

cnnnoctiou with Dr. Whiahnrt'l Dyspepsii
Pills, in an infallible cure for Dflpepain

The Pine Tree Tu Cordinlwill cum Coughs,
Sore Throat nod firmt, Bgoncbim. Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Diptheriu. Ind is also an en
cell‘ent Mmcdy for dinouel of the kidney-,nnd'
fem-la complain“.

31mm: or cow'nnmrs.
The (amino bu flu um 01 1130 proprietor

Ind Ipine tree Mom in thebottle. Allolhm
no Ipnrlom inylgttibm. V

'Psucl Tn" Cut. and .01: Donn péi
bolus. Pgepnrcd 011?} by tho Prgptietor,

123.1,. Q. a. msmnr,

7 No.lo North Socon‘d Strut.
, ‘ ‘

_

Phihdalph , m

field by Dragging “my"... \limb smut-3 If , l _ ‘

OR RATS, \lll‘E. RUACHER, ANTS, BEDF BUGS. \thHS IV FURS. WHOM-INS,
k1)” INSECTS 'UN PLANTS, I'UWLS, ANI-
MALS, kr.—_Put up in 25c. 30c. nnvl $1 00
Box: 3, llulllei and Flasks. $3 and $5 nil-“s.
for Horns. l’ruuc lxsnn‘mws, kc.

“onl_\ infalllhle rcmedles knuwn.”
“ Free from Poisons."

‘ “ .\'m dangerous to the Human Family."
“ n-Hs come out oftheir holes to die." .

fi-Sold Wholesale in all large cilia. '
WSuld by all Urugglsla Ind’lletailg-rs every-

where. ‘

W! l ! “mun: ! H oral] worthlonsimilmions.
firth-e Ih;u”Cnsnn's" nnmoiu on PM'h qu,

AYoule and Fla!k.before ’0“ buy.
Wfifldrus HENRY R. COSTAR.
fl‘"flmcn-u Dmrur 4:42 Bummwn. .\'. Y. »

””sde by all Wholesale xmd [(clml Druga
giils in Gellfiburg, Pa. ,

reb.-go,-lac4. . ‘
lIIMIIIII9BMI

Bt-La
»

$9“? 11.7%: -. .

rum-m & ARCH swarms,
§

.

‘ HILADELPIIIS,P ' Al”: m-Imsn ran armw. WM,
100 pt“ $1 Fn'ncy hilks. 50 903. India Silks. $l.
1110 " good blnt'k ‘( 2‘oo ‘-’ Order-Id l’lnm
SllfKS. +4 LYUNS Blnck Silk VELVET.

Brown leks,,s~3. 5. 4,3, 2, l, per yard. ‘

mm: M ‘.su. 5, 4.3.2, 1. “

Main: Anuqum. all rulurtr.’
annilicem Gremdfies. ‘

Magnificent Urgnndic-s. ;

Rir hcsi S‘inlmmmf l‘ercnler. Sprinngawls
v. w IlunsPhold Slap)» Cnmls.

N. B. General assortment of Men's Wear.
March 3,1864 3m ‘ ;

Noah Walker & ’Co.,~

CLOTHIERS,
WASHINGTON BFILDISO

105 Am 16': BALTIMOHI‘STRSIT,

BALTIMORE,

kccbl‘constnutly on hand :\ largo Md we!!! as—

sSrted qtock of II“ Finds 01 guods at. xuoilgrgte

They supply orders for the fine“ 40 the

lowcst riccd articles eilhcr rcmiv made or1 1

made to mensut, 10‘ any pan of the conntry

They keep also an extensive slocE of FURN-

ISIHSG GOODS, embracing every artiyli o!

Gentlcmen's Under-Rear A150,: mme

CLOIIIS mm em, mm, of annuity Triin-

mings. us well u an assorted stock of l:E.&D'l'

MADE MILITARY GOODS

Baltimore, Feb. 22, 1864

BOOTS SHOES
AND

suo.:s. , , ‘ nom‘s
Boots 8r Shoes!

TEW— ESTA mnFn\lEiT.—Tho unamizn.3: ml has jll~l lan] I" n im- Mark N’ the but
u!) \rurk, “'th l: he will vhnpnie 0| a! the lux-
‘oct profit; pnéuble. His nssurnurnt cmbruc:
(luulilv-nuh-d » -,

CALF-SHIN BOOTS for mv-n.
C.\\:.U.R\' BOOTS,

m kinds of ‘

BOOTS FOR BUYS,
“ith a large nsmrtmvnt nf_ .’

- shuns I-‘UP. LA-mm
gisa fur CII!f,I)RE.\'. He [m .w-lurlml bk
sloék wi'h euro. bllile‘l If! he think: um I!" M
the want: nf lhii marked—mm! ml-lirinyc mm
cnnumuly lu- nmde ni‘ [lt trnnlo- nlz!y'!(-(]xlir9.
The :01an he om-rs are nmmMy \\'l-11-u‘..uh-.
unfl ofgnnd r 3 urrinh. lmx emhrm'c ‘lw Luou
styles. Particular nltrntion “ill «Imus Lu
[mid to Ihme pnmts. '

'
Remomlmi' HlO pine—YOßK STREET. nwrf‘

~lr nylmsile the Bank. CM! and see (or your-
keh‘en. ~ , i

The boot Mu] shoe-making bnsiqo-u in cnr-_
tied on as urn-10m”. > “

7 V 7 V ' WILLIAM mummy
Gr!’yuhurg,fior. 7. 19% ,

‘ New Tailoring
ST:\BLISH‘JE_\’T.--G HOAFJZCKFSRODE’,E . FASHIILVAHILI‘I TAILHR', ‘ ‘

udhpts (his nus-um} uf inl'm mim: hi: frk nah and
the puh‘nir grm'rully, that ho lmi npmnvri a
T-xilurlhg t'=t.-Mi~|nu(-nt in “.\‘li’lunrn urn-Ml,
Gouysbiur-g. (I.on 1‘0»! lH‘mr.) [war Ihr Din-
mundl \x'lure Im}: pummml tofiu :\H,\tork in
Ins line‘injhe luv-x manner. and In file 5111:-

fixytiqn of cutlomern. 11L» cmplu'u unne hut
fin! (Lu: Mink. und recvivjmz ‘

"'

Tm: ‘I'AMHUNS N‘HH'LAELY,
he can \\ \réum lhdnionnblv fihlnud mat and
snhamntial scyfing. Ik- ‘aska ll slrnre hf the
publit"! ~pmrmmgr, pmmikil‘xg to span- no m
for: to den-n 9 it. \Hh charge-s “ill alwnya he
found .1: nuulf-mto as "the l‘unrs will :mluw.

Cutting nndkepairing dhnt- nt lho- :lmrtoq
notice. [Gettysburg April’ 7, 1562,'

, Sprmg quds _ _s"
T .\. SCU'I‘T & SOS'S.——We im‘iln the at:
.lr-ntion ofhuyt-rs Hour stock of Spring

Gouda, which will he 50H ch’up. rmuisfing at
LADIES DRESS GOODS, “'-

Shawls, Chafing Cloths, etc, etc.‘ For Men";

and 8931' wenr we have Cloths,‘ Cnssimeres,
Castings, VMfings, with a variety of Canon‘-
ndea, an. to. Cull and we.

May 18, 1863. A. SCOTT & SON.
-..... ...-

~.____,____._
J..,._...._.r

. New Bakery!
.

EWPORT & ZH‘IGLER, Merhnnirnl Bnk-N erg, South Washington siren. lmll square
from the Engie Hotel, GETTYSBURG. Pa.—
Conuuntiy on hand, the best 01 BREAD,
CRACKERS, CAKES, PRETZELS. kc. Per-
sona winking fresh Bread gin bo’sen‘ed H’ery-
morning. by lcanng their names and risktgncu
at the Bakery. Every efi'orl made co_pippse
Give In I culli ,[April 20, '63. t!

Battle-field Vmws.
FULL mgr our Photgmphic’vmws orA Ihe Baldy-field of Gettysburg; farm 5

pp endid gift for the Holiday. Jih‘p fine-t. yet
published an be seen “the Biceitior Guli'ery.

TYSON BROTHERS, Genyshurg.

‘ Queensware.
I you Inn: auyllfingln the QUEENSWARE
line cull at A. SCOTT a: SON’S, when you

w l find‘thebest ”nonmetal in town:
Inch 24,1862. -

Farmers’ 8: Mechanics’
AVINGS INSTITUTIOS' 0F ADAMS (‘O..S luring incrensed Its capital, has enlarged

its business and extended its nqcommodntions
Loan day, Wednesdny. [April 6, 1863. if

ILLINERX GOODS, Bonneu, Ribbons,
Flowers, Shakers and Bonnet Frnmu

ust received from- New York, cheap at him,
mocka’, the sign of RED FRONT.

LL the heat. Pnent Medicines end he Ind
uthe no: Family Drug sud Freudianton of - Dr..R. HORN R.

AGO, Arrow Root, Corn Sarah, Rico-flour
Ind‘ Gehtin, for nlO It Dr. BORNEB’S

ord; Store. .

OR LADIES.-—A}I lite! of anhla Over
‘ Shoe: for "do u the corner at Yoi'k Mug;

And thq Dimond by BOW ‘_‘WOODS.
Oceania “Sings, a lag; {cc in: re-

ooind on o l , time otdu u’ ninrnxsogiw;

GEM

192(82):”; alley? .
E. Corner Tenth and Chcsnut Street!

PHILADELPHIA, ~. imint: 1n: lAlAallllf or
L. F A I 8.3 A,NJ( S. A. 31.,

for the last. lour years Principal and chief [3.1-
sincss manager ofBurn: 3: Sharon's Com-
mercir‘tl Cnllcge. ‘ . ,

A MODEL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Conducted on I new system ofActunl Businesl
Training. thro’ngh the catnhlishment oi legiti-
nmte Offices and Counting-Hons”, represent-.
in}: difi'eront departments of Trade and Com—-
merce, and a regular Bank of Deposu Ind-ls-
“my Kiting the Itudcnt h“ the advantngen ot
actuul practica, and qualifying {him in the
shortest possible timi- nnd most effective man-
ner for therarious dutieg nnd‘lemploymcnta of
luminoss .li c, -

The’ Cunrse nfinstruclion hi the Thenrehicnlt
Department. cmhrnccs Bonk-keeping. Commit-
‘t‘ixil (_':‘tlcnl»uinns, Lectures on Business Aii'airn
i’t-munmhip, L‘Jmmcrcial Law, Forms, ('ol’l’ol-"
pnndrncc, hi3. ' f

In this i
' BUSINISS DEPARTMENT

|{hr :tnulrnt cnters upon the (‘.rndtml ing Count,
tw 'th includra n continuance in' tha nhovrinfilies, with their prfvlicui‘fipplit’ittinn in all
‘tfu: r rlrtuils. He will in turn fill the position
of itrcountunt. n l [‘rnprietur in the mrinusI ill-{gixrtmcntq nl‘ fi'holcsuip and [it-tail Trail",
[-l‘urtgzml-inp. .lulthing nntl Commission lluai-
nt‘fis.‘ Btmkmy, Manufacturing. .\iming. Strum—-
lmnting. (an, and finnlly will an: as Unshirr,
l‘inuk-kceper nntl 'i‘e'ller in the Bank, in end)

.uf which \pmitionq his prctioua knowledge
(will he 'l”th the fullest. pmuitnfl Inst.

. This institution om-rs to _vpltng mun mum-r-
-qns advnntnges'nnt possessed byinny other
commercial college in the State. it 'is com-
plete in nll its iqtpuintmcnts it. is the only
Institution in vtlu‘ State conducted on m-tual
husineus prim-inks. The courso of iiutrnc-
tion is unanrpuued. and may bi» completed in

nlnut one hill the tinic usunlly ppm” in uthci’instduuthq. in consequence “(an t-ntirriv nr\\'
nrrnnzt|m tit. and the adoption-0t the new
practical sync"). "

t i‘liylnmzts :uvurtlcri upon thr rnmhiclmn ni‘ithc (‘umvm'rcinl l‘unrsr. “hit-h canhriwcs alllcxcupl fin- higher sets (it' Banking, lla‘nuuttun
ing. "Mllh'lh’llllli‘l. (Yr. 4

.\cml’Fur u (iiltllittl‘. .

1' Fch. )‘ HIM. lum

IRE

fl’3‘C; Q ‘ i,2@jdflu/Qymzjjf?
XTHIKNATIUXAL (‘H \l\' 0F _1 Cl)\l.\lKfiCl.—Ul‘ (“VLLEGESV

Ifuabliflwd if! the fulluwiug rixit-iz‘; _

l‘ H ILA IH} LI’HIAJ h,
S. F.. (‘nrm-r of fiovenlh und Clut-NHfifStL.

New ank. Ilrunmhu, Mhnn‘v, Tm}: Pru'vi-
damp. Fwd-mi: Humml, Hurliflgluu,

- .\i‘mnk. I’uuhestrr. llgltl'nln, 'l‘urnulu,
Clcv'olzmd. DeKrml, (‘higngm .\lil-

“nuLueJuxfl 5L Louis.
Thnrmmh tlu‘urflit'al nnd prficl'u-nl inntruc-

tin'n in all hr'HH‘IH‘I pen-mining [on fiullhml
lludlues‘t Elhu'xmun. .

.Thr Phila‘qul-hin (‘nllogc‘stnmk lira! ':n Hm.
Stu». hr-lh in pain! of rqmulluli and lnral
ndVanlflpi'l. The pninlmmwll n: in, lo ylmo
('ummcniul. I'Z-lurxniuu “here it belongl—Mn
the from rnnk nfu<::ful infirm-lion. Tn I‘hm
(-n-h a lnusl thnrungl} rnnrw ofllguxint-u {min-
in‘g I.- «damn! :Innl mn‘hlliy l‘nlnl’l‘wl. u_n-Ivr
Hm pom-pm! rupcnisum uf. (mnprh-nl I'ru- ,
Ir~<ur~ inflhrg'nriouswlv-p'ntm'mh‘. i'l‘he mutt,
port-cl syn-m n! prf'u-tuul manning: mor 119-
Vlrl“i hflIJM‘IH [-ulin upvmtiun. "ml «. mu.
Cl-‘Mully I-nrlin-d um. HIT-mung m :Hnlrnu .nl- -

inmnmu =uvh nh‘ h we hillwrm hrrn «1:1:"Irh-r-
-u! pn-{xhlg- ouly'in (-nmu-I'liun with Ihr mum-
ilw-hontv. .\Hflr hvumnin"; rungllrlt‘zllju [he

filcrnrfl u! .\l ('uuntil‘ I’t'uhmu-hip; (Immun-
('i‘ll» (Lullulnlmm xlnuf'Umhuu-rvinl Lu“. Hm
*tnrlont I: mhn‘nrlnl U- ‘lu- l’rmlirul lh-plrl-
mm”. nhvn- he lu-rmm-s :uiuchml linuklu-ryl-
H and P-11-whnm»; [NLESES through Hu- «hlh rcnt.
“nun-s; art: in turn an V'l'rll- r. ('.thl r. &c.
lv-nrni 1h- dnlivs and rrqmua hilhltw M r u h
mm 0: ML! .lu-« mnns Ihnrrmg'lly il'lfarmn-IL hm.

only In lhc forms \"llH’ll NC in nnnu rsn'. H‘r.

hut in lnmmzim! the tundra of buainras ma!»
F) ~trm rud livqmu h: n,

>r!m!."r~hips I-‘illl‘Jj .\l we ppint. nro ymni.
in: :m unlimnml pfxiwl. in 13.0 cxglxlw-n (ul-

lr," ~lrnlngdluufil'lc‘ chajufi' ..

I‘llxlunmd mr :mnr-ivd to those- nnly nlm
[nHlil Hm pro‘u'rlhml ruurs-o or nun-l), flml pun-'9
tin-"rt I‘m‘lL" rx.unin:uiuu. H J

,j‘nr Inrlhrr. ingmnmliun send for n cireufar. -.

Atl‘lruxfiz
'IIRYAXT, STRATTOV .{t (‘O.

FL").H'IS'I:L If 3 ' I’bi}u4lvlphia.

v \m s_ 11 ' s ' ~
Lamp ‘ HeatmgApparatus.

TWIJN"-——l"|{‘l'l.\'(i~S{H\\'l.\'C—-S'I‘EHI'.B 19.6—“1 1311 THE FLAME THATLIGHTS
IMF. “MN. ' , 11 7 psi-Vlll} the flmw 0H rummnn lamp. at tho
rm! 0 :1 01 I 1! 5 wnnh M (11!. 11 very (nmhlrfflv1 MN 1.3.1.1.“: ("\n he 4'l‘7kr'j.—-—.\'. l'. Tnhwm.

_ 15'; ‘.\'lmpl|' 1n mnflxuvnnh' (-11:11; kl‘pl in
; Imin»: ’rwndy fur use in 11 moment, 1‘011'1'01110111:

? :u inn» On 11 In I —f7ru,77:lr'l arm/qr.

: Vi’l’hh i Lump i 1 nnc‘of the Inn-t popular
I'lm'lr-151u1 m 121,41 111v. ‘ The unlily 01' it n 11n-

, u]llo:‘finnnhlt~. n gun-I -=.n in: 1:1 111mlo'iu hmmng
‘nnd ranking"): 1‘! unifies, and will m- 111:1er 11p

{funk nae-«Ii 101' :1 grl-nl. many ptrsrmv, wl.il'h iq
Hll many ulont-{nn the. nmfmlyme vars which
‘curryflm sirk aollliorL—Smnhfir Amrrmm. ‘.

z-afi‘fl-‘ur 1.11:)in nae. lloapllnl ICltl,‘ll:|l'r.l(‘k-*,
[fivmt‘x fishm:. winery. nr sick rum“, 11. is :m

ufiiclv nt‘y‘mniurl lwyond Ell lnrupurlion lq 1H
‘ “wk—lhlfi; Juurual 15f ”faith. ,
is WI lnu’c med the nppam'utmnd my wi’g
{find I 11rm-lzuilnlho same 11 mos! \‘nlualule 111.11

‘ in'diqu-nznhw ”it'll-19, and “9 now wondrr hmv

lwv mum have so long dom- without 119—151].

('00! 0:! (firm/an ‘ ‘ 4 ' 1l WAn economical emu-inn" for getting:
up heat a} short. native fur nnrstry and xrnvnd

{household purposes. Om: important poinl‘Jn
mega-wing in cost. over real first—~3l Y. Eran-
mg I‘m. A >

PRICES FR?“ TWO TO SI): DOLLARS.
«:Anrln' um: mm 10 runs owns.

mun “menu COOKED u on nu; mm ogu f
‘unnu

Arranged fur Kerosene or (Foul Oil, or Gnu.
A Descriptive Pamphlet of lhirly page: {um—-

islied grnlill. Also, .

‘

THE USIUS ATTACHMENT, - A
Price. 50 Canto, 1

Tn h‘e. hunched lo a. 'commén Kerosene Dump .
. 9r (ins Burner, bi which Wolf-r nmy be _‘ ‘

Boiled, and Food Cooked; also "a , - . .

. “ ringed to support. a slmde.
- EVERY FAMILY NEEDS ONE. , ‘

3‘ cats \V nted. ‘

'‘"‘ mfiuu v. avsssn, Ame, -
- .\'oreuePurl Sthel York.
April 11, 16164. $lO \

.

7, »

‘
PortablePunting Offices. §

3 9' FOR the nu. of
f. .\lerghanu,’Dmg.

‘

_ guts. and all busing-3.3
‘“‘ w A and profession“ men

._
'4} 'it!" '> WllO Wis}! to do their

_ . " ' . owu prlnlin neall
‘\&- nnd cheaply? Add}; »

, ted to the printing ob“
u , hnudbilla| 'billheods,‘

cal-cum", lobals, cards and s_ma.ll “staggers.
Full inslruclions uccomp‘mymz etch o _ e eli-
ablmg a boy ten years old 10 work plan Inc- -
cessfully.‘ Circular: sent free. _Specimen
sheets or Type, Cuts, ta, 6 ceng. '‘

.Address ADAMS’ P ESS'QO.,
31 Park Row, N. Y., and 35 Lincoln street,

Bolton, Mus. L

January 25, 1864. 1y "
~

- sun at Work. . ‘
HE undersigned continues gheT . CARRIAGE-KARI)“; BUSINESS,

in :11 its branch”, It his oldg stand, in East ’
liddlmatreet. Gettyubprg. i ..

NEW WORK made to order and JAR
~. nfirmmmah

done pn/Ily and.“ love“pricel. ‘aiuyg

Tn) Egbnte SPRING WAGONS “‘l‘
SLKIGH for ads. JACOB T130131}; 2‘? I)

Dec. 7, 1863. .f ; I.“

nun:310mm 'uu mama. ' ‘ ,: ~ ‘S FAB'g’ESTOCK 333%;f


